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A ST. LOUIS EXPERIMENT IN
COERCION.
From Chicago Record.
The sensation of the carupalgn In St.
Louis tva the action of Dugald Craw-
ford, Role owner of one of the largest
department stores of that city, in
discharging lart Saturday twelve
heads of departments in his store be
cause, as he explained to them, he did
not want any anarchists to breathe
the air of his establishment. In part-
ing with his employes Crawford is
reported as having said to them:
"Spread the news throughout the
city. Let it be kDown as far and as
near as you choose that you are dis
charged because you are in favor of
free coinage of silver."
As Crawford is a very wealthy man
and a leader in the social and business
life of the city his action naturally
stirred up a commotion, especially
nmong the silver democrats, and a
fund of $1,500 was promptly subscribed
to prosecute Crawford under the state
law for "intimidating, coercing or un-
duly influencing tho choice of a
voter."
This action, and perhaps the cooling
of Crawford's Indignation at his em
ployes, resulted In a card from the
merchant inviting the men to return
to tlieir sovcral positions without loss
of salary. "A man in anger," says
Crawford in his card, "often makes
mistakes, but 1 do not believe ho loses
any of his manhood by admitting the
error. I desire every man in my em-
ploy to vote as he pleases, but I
believe that every man, when he care-
fully studies existing conditions,
should vote for McKiulcy. To allow
all of my employes to vote us they
please and have ample time to do so I
have decided to close the store of
Crawford & Co. at 1 o m. on Nov. 3."
So far as Crawford is concerned his
acknowledgment of his folly ought to
be accepted as an amende houorable
by the discharged men, and further-
more his proposed action in closing
his store on election day would be a
good precedent for merchants in
general to follow. It is fortunate also
that this St. Louis incident has ocurr-e- d
thus early in the campaign, as it
will be of service to both employers
and employed as illustrating the
failure of coercion and the rights to
the individual voter. It may be ad-
mitted that the present is an unprece-
dented campaign and that business
intcrcts aro bound up in the issue of
Nov. 3 to a greater extent perhaps
than ever before in a national can-
vass. In these circumstances It is
natural that there should be the keen-
est anxiety as to results. But great
as are the business interests of the
campaign the preservation of the
purity of the ballot and the right of
the people to decide by their votes
what policy they wish to prevail are
of far moro importance as affecting
the perpetuity of republican institu-
tions, and coercion will do more harm
to the cause of free government than
the triumph of the principles of any
party now before the American voters
for their suffrages.
As a matter of fact, however, it may
be questioned whether there is as
much danger from coercion as many
persons think. In this city, for exam-
ple, there has been talk of coercion,
but in most, perhaps in all, cases such
talk when investigated seems to have
for a basis but little more than Imagi-
nations and fears. It is agrave matter
to coerce a voter, and few business
men or corporations would care to run
the risk of the experiment. That
voter is unworthy the privilege of a
free man who would vote against his
convictions and against what he
believes to be the best intereU of
himself and of the people generally
through fear that his vote may be
displeasing to any fellow-citize- what-
ever may be their mutual relations as
employer or employed.
Short campaigns are the order this
year. Both parties in Bernalillo
county made their nominations last
week, and the Santa Fe county poli-
ticians did not get their tickets in the
Held till this week.
Some tramps robbed the Lamy post
office last week and were soon cap-
tured by the ollicers.
A person must live In the territory
a year before be can sue for divorce.
You Can lie Well
When your blood is pure, rich and
nonrishing for nerves and muscles.
The blood is the vital fluid, and when
it is poor, thin and impure you must
cither suffer from some distressing
disease or you will easily fall a victim
to sudden changes, exposure or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's sarsaparilla and be well.
Hood's Pills are tho best after din- -
Dcrpill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 23 cents. 2
FEW YORK BANKS.
From nemver Newt.
The telegrams have announced that
tho country banks are not returning
their deposi',8 to the New York banks
and as a consequence tho latter bad
no surplus funds for the discount of
commercial paper.
For this unusual state of affairs the
New York banks have no one but
themselves to blame. They have
preached panic and howled so long
and loud over "M-ce- dollars" that
even country bankers have btigtin to
disply a decided lack of that elusive
quality known in financial circles as
"confidence," and decided to hold on
to their own reserves. It will be well
if they continue to do so. There has
been too much concentrating of funds
in New York city of lite years, and it
would be well if the law proposed by
Mr. Teller were passed to prevent it.
This practice of massing all the
available funds of the country in a
single city has been the fruitful cause
of many financial ills, but it was never
supposed that the New York batiks
would find themselves deprived of
these funds In so sudden a manner.
Whether they realize the signiilcance
o the change Is doubtful, for a gen
uine reason is never given for any-
thing by a New York banker. All
they know is that the currency sent
out to move the crops Is not flowing
bank, and they are at a loss to account
for It. Doubtless this is another of
the evils utributablc ptireiy to the
"silver agitation," and The News is
inclined to believe it is. The "silver
agitation" has brought to the surface
a lot of financial quacks and idiots
who have talked about ''ii.l-ee- doll
ars" so earnestly and with so much
apparent sincerity that the country
bankers do not propose to take any
chances at the hands of the sharp
financiers on Manhattan islruil. They
do not propose to send down goqd 1
dollars to Wall slrrct and lie
paid back in "53-cen- t dollars," which
they know the New Yorkers would do
if they only had the chance, and the
countrymen do not intend to take any
risk. The bankers of Manhattan is-
land are not paragons of honesty.
They would pay iu "03 cent dollars" if
tbey could.
A Valuable 1'rchcriptlon.
Edgar Morrison of Woi thington.lnd.
San, writes: "You have a valuable
prescript ion in electric bitters, ami 1
can cheerfully recommend it for con-
stipation and sick headache, and as u
general system tonic system tonic it
has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stchle,
2'i25 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago was
all run down could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never left
her and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of electric bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices CO cents and Í1 at Eagle drug
tore. (i
Candidate Catron addressed the
Spanish speaking voters at Albuquer-
que without the aid of an interpreter,
lie talks the language like a native.
Jesus Garcia, a Dona Ana county
murderer, is to be bung on the sixth
of next month. lie is taking no in-
terest in the present campeign.
Some forty foreigners rode from Gal-
lup to Albuquerque, 1"j0 miles, las t
week, to get naturii'ized in time to
vote at the co'iiiiij-j- f 'Ciclón.
The (dearl iai .cea.
James L. Fianc Is, alCerman, Chica-
go, says: "I regjird Tr. King's new
discovery as a:i Meal p;,nacea for colds
coughs and lung complaints, having
used it In my fnriilly ff,i-(h- last five
years to the exclusion oi physician's
preacriptlons and other preparations.''
Rev. John Buigus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church for .10
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
new discovery." Try this ideal cough
remedy now. Trial bottle free at
Eagle drug store. tt
It is reported that the First national
bank of Eddy will pay Its depositors
dollar for dollar, but Its stockholders
will get nothing.
This is the hottest political week of
tho hottest political campaign ever
seen in this country.
Surely it was an educational cam-
paign.
Tom Watson's throat is again in
working order.
llucklen'a Arnlra Halve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heuui, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bandj, chil- -
bains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no p iy
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Trice 25 cents per box. .For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ftcm An'.rrtonia, Alum or any other adulterant
"" ,4o Years the Standard.
NOT THE ENEMY'S CAMPFIRES.
Tliu Mlstaico of a Ilerruit Whonn Iuiaclua'
tlon Va--i tttltoutKttMt.
At tl:9 b?ntiMg of .tho war there
worn a ht of "raw" holdlors, who,
though ardent fellows and nod fight-
ers, wero not up to tho West Foiut
standard on military matters. At i,
Va., oinj of tho new companies
h:iiiet!cd tu ho tnt.iuucd enrly in the
conflict, niul rn:t:i? wero tho lessous that
hud to io learned Xiy the earnest but
ÍKti'ir:i!it suMhe.rner.s, who had but a
slight idea of tho rigid rules of warlike
disciplino. But on tho whole they did
well.
It vns run bnlciy September evening,
just that timo of tliu year v lieu the cool
breoz'i in l.uleu with tho rich odors of
thn (lying l eves uud full of uu exhila-
rating cr:piuj.-- t'.::it kouiim to fill one's
blood with drourns of lovo uud happi-
ness. The iiiooii was just pyi ping from
lu ll i nd ii hunk f c! j'.ii'.s resting on tho
crc.vts of the liluo Ridge, mid tho line
of liehtcrcpi down tho vide mid crawl-
ed ucroyn tho liulds of waving corn and
tho nieudovu full of chirping insoots.
About in tin) field wuo seattered the
white feiitH of tho Confederal us, niel
thlUi tho tiled luuil were deep ill
slumber.
lino of the most ignorni.t limn had
been put out us a picket, uud tur hours
he trod bi:i heat, watching with eager
eye the lights from tho distant farm-
houses, lest si une tro of tut enemy's
cninp break out into the gloom. Tho nir
whs warm anil fragrant, and tho s
mind w.ij full of tiio roiuaucu of
(ho situation.
Presently tho moon rank behind the
dark billow:! of tho cloud bank mid tho
world was wrapped in nilonro ami dark-
ness. But in each bush thee sparkled
a flnwwcn:i, uud id. nut in Iheiiireiv
eulalf d pome of the bright insoeta known
as "lightning bugs," wIsoko tiny tails
aro re iiiinely pointed with liro.
Now tho Budihleiily beeamo
alarmed ai.,1 (javo the Mgnul, and the
camp was soon iu turmoil. Tho men,
hastily awakened from their sleep, be-
gan to up, and wero full of
at tho thought of Deleting tho eno-uiy- ,
whr--o cumpliros, so tho semine)
said, had Ju.-- t gleamed out from a dis-
tant bill.
The men wero ranged tip to begin
their inarch, tho colonel oxhoi ted them
that this wis tho "timo to win thoii
epiirs, " ami nil was oxciteiiient, wheu
tho Fontiuel crept up to tho fvju-iol- .
"Colonul," said tho fellow iu a dis-
comfited voico, "1 am mighty sorry,
but I have mado a tuiutako thero is nc
campliro of the enemy it's u lightniiin
huR yon reo. I am a bit nearsighted."
And tho man crept back to hide uudei
the flap of his desolato teut, whilo the
disgruntled men took themsdlves ugaiu
to hluiuber. Philadelphia Times.
LOVE A3 CONSIDERED NOWADAYS.
Two Men Aukoil Advino About It and Then
lt.Jeoted IU
Thero in no oso of opposing a love af-
fair, not even when tliu actors play into
your own hands. I know what I'm say-
ing. I'vo hud the experience with twe
the young uud tho old num. My hist
experiuieo wits with a young cum, whe
didn't know his mind uud asked me
what bo had bettor do, and I, liko u fa-
ther, told him bo'd butter not ninny
tho girl he was courting. Ho went right
olí and married her.
An old uinu from tho country camt
into tho car where I was rending my
morning papor and fiat down at my sidu.
"Beg your pardon, sir," ho aid. "Did
you ever court a grass widder?"
"Oh, yes," I said. "I'vo courted a
dozen or more. Why?"
"Did yoa ever uiurry out?"
"Yes."
"Waller, p'r'aps you kin f;lvo a chap
a point or two?"
"Oh, certainly, all tho p.MitJ you
want. "
"Are they uny diPi'orcnt from other
women?"
"Say, old fellow, Fvn conrtrd all
sorts of women, both lnuriie 1 mid un-
married, mid tl.ry lire 11 jast uliko.
Thoy do all tliu courting uud generally
propesu before yuu bavo conned thorn a
vock."
"Waller, wbnt's your opiu'u?"
"It is this tho ujuu who uinrries
ouo is a jackabs, "
Tho old fellow scratched his head for
a moment, uud after he had got his idoa
raekod in the right spot be said: "Wat
lor, hain't I as much constitutionally
right to be u jackass us yuu have? Wal-
ler, 1 guess, uud I'm goiu 'copt bur pro
pobul by wire. Write it out for mo,
won't you?" New York liciuiJ.
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EEPUBLIOAH TICKET- -
For Delegate to Consrrrse,
THOMAS B. CAT HON.
For Member ef Iho Council sth. District.
ALBERT L.CHUI8TV.
For Hrpmr-ntHllr- h. Wotrict.
RICHMOND P. BAHNKS.
For Representative 14th District,
DAVID F.CAHK.
For Bhorlir.
GEOKOB O. PEHltAlLT.
For Aweseor,
THOMAS, M. CH1LDEHS.
For Collector,
AKTHUK 8. UOODKLL.
For Probate Judire.
RICHAUD S. KNIGHT.
For Probate Clerk.
WILLIAM E. WATSON.
For Treasurer.
WILLIAM D. MCHUAY.
a
For Superintendent of Hchools.
BO. PENNINGTON.
For Purveyor.
JAMKST. KEE.
For Coroner.
A.J. WATTS.
For County Commissioners,
Flint fclstrlct-JO-HN 8P1LLF.II.
Becond District M. F. FLEMING,
Third District C, B. ALLAIRE.
Thb republican territorial platform
lll be lucidly and completely ex
plained next Tuesday.
Last Friday Congressman Crisp, cx
apenkt-- r or Hie house of representa
lives, died at bis home In Georgia
from heart failure.
Dobs anybody know how tho New
comb judgement against Grant coun
ty was satisfled? &c. Youug has ric
Klected to explain this matter.
Wuatkvkr nyay-bc-eai- of Bryan
xther qualities there Is no denying the
J fact that he is a wonderfuliy strong
mao physically. It required a man of
unlimited strength to make the cam-
paign that be has made without break-lu- g
dowa completely.
There will be a surprise in some
quarters when the cowboy vote is
counted. Gillett has been figuring on
this vote being solid for biiu. The
Lidkkal has recently Interviewed
some cowboys who arc widely ac-
quainted with the cowboys In the
southern part of the county and U in-
formed that Childers has developed a
wonderful strength among the cow-
boys and will get a surprisingly large
vole from them.
The department of Justice last week
got aiter Assistant United States At-
torney Mark Smith of Arizona, be
cause be Is running for congress on a
free silver platform, which is posi-
tively forbidden to Cleveland office
holders. Mark explained that he was
cot running much, he Just let the
democrats put his name on the ticket
so as to divide the silver vote with
Bucky O'Nell, the populist candidate,
and secure the election of A. J. Doran,
the republican gold standard candi-
date.
Both the Headlight and tho Inde-
pendent are mourning because the
LiiiEitAL has printed a few facts In
the history of Probate Cleric Young
and Deputy Sheriff McAfee. Tbey In
tímate that the published history can
not be accurate, "because" these men
would not do these things. Kvery
statement that has been made regard
log these meo cao be substantiated
uy unimpeachable prtiof, but this will
be unnecessary, for the men them
elves will not deny the facts although
they attempt to secure a pretended
denial from a venal press.
MiiKitK are several oillces which arc
of Importance to the ofllce holders,
and there are others which arc of I in
portaoce to the taxpayers. The lat
ter are the commissioners and tbe
legislators. The democratic candi
dates for commissioners stand on
platform of free silver and repudia'
lion of county debts. The democratic
candidates for the legislature sland
on a platform or free sliver and are
endeavoriug to pledge themselves
against county division. None of
these candidates Is pledged to ecouo
tuy la county affairs nor leglslallo
thai will reduce the burden of Ih
ta i payers. Tbe republican candi
date for these ofllces stand pledged
to economy In county affairs and legis
latloD for the bene (It of taxpayers, aud
tbe Lord knows this Is needed in thi
county. Taxaers, you who are
looking for your own Interests, see to
It that your tickets carry the names of
Christy for the council, Barnes and
Carr for the house, and Fleming, Sel
and Allair for commissioners.
The LinEUAL desires to say right
here that no matter whether McKln-le- y I
or I'.ryan Is elected these United It
States arc going on doing business at
the old stand. There Is no danger of
anarchists running the country,
nd there Is even less danger from the
Wall street brokers. Mark Ilanna
cannot ruin the country, neither cao
the "silver barons" of the west do any
particular damage. No matter how
the votes are cast next Tuesday the
United States will continue to be the
blgeestand best country la the whole
world. And don't you forget It.
The democratic paper and orator?
are continually claiming that all that
Delegate Catron succeeded In doing
the first session of congress was to se
cure the passage of the anti-priz-
fight law. They forget, or Intention
ally omit, to state that Mr. Catron bc
cured the passage of the law changing
the date when the legislature meets,
which practically adds one or two
days to the length of the legislature,
and the law limiting the number of
employes the legislature may hire,
which next winter will save the terrl
tory, as compared with two years ago
the neat sum of $12,000. Mr. Catron
may not have had the same pull
congress that Mr. Cleveland enjoyed,
but for a man wito neither a Tote nor
veto bc did remarkably well.
The democrats of Deming have been
very liberal in sending contributions
to the national committee during tl e
cauipaign. Antonio Joseph, chair
man of the democratic territorial cum
mittee, has heard or ttiis anu Is now
endeavoring to get a financial pull ou
the legs of the Deming democrats.
It is su: rising to many that foot
ball playeisand other athletes regard
asprain or bruise of so little conseuu
encc. One reason of this Is, they
know how lo treat such Injuries so
to recover them In a few day, while
others would be laid up for two or
three weeks, if not longer. Writing
from Central State Normal clloo
Lock Haven, Pa., Mr. W. II. Losch
cantaiu of the base ball club and gym
nasiutu savs: I take pleasure In
stating, that members of our base ball
club and myself have used Chamber
Iain's pain balm with most excellen
results. I unhesitatingly recommend
It as t.ne hest remedy ror sprains
swellings, cuts and bruises, or any
that I know." For salo at Eagle drug
store.
Mallard's Mnow l.luluient.
This invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to bc in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
prams, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
hest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. II penetrales lo the scat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
ud contracted muscles after all reñi
dles have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hub
ird s snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches ami been able to walk
is well as ever. It nil i cure you. Price
0 cents. Free trial boltie at Eagle
drug store. 1
A Honuil Liver Makes a Well Man,
Are you bilious, constipated or troub
led with jaundice, sick headache bad
aste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, bol dry
km, pain in back and between slioul- -
ers, chilis and rever, etc. If you
ave any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is be- -
ng poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Herhine will cure
ny disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal a a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
You are la a Had Fix
But we will cure yun if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Neivoununtl debili-
tated sullerintr from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weaknens, and all t lie eflecls of
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to i remature Decay, consump-
tion or tnxtanity, should send tor and read
tho "book of life," giving piirlicular for
home cure, bent (sealed) free, by au
retiñir Dr. I'.w ker Medicul and nirci
cal iniim, iüi aoun r.pruce ni., r an- -
ville, Tenn. They truniant.ee a euro or Do
pay. I he Sunday Morning.
DUNCAN AMI SOLOMON II.I.K.
Mall and Kxtrens Line.
Staue leaves Soloinonvlllc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,t 7 a. in.,
mil arrives at limcai) at l in., mak
Inu close connection with the A. &
N. M. uy. Licavcs Duncan Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays at l in.,
arriving at Solomonville at H p. in.
This line is ctiuipt'd Willi elegant
Con('oki Coaches, Kino Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare t. Low clinrucs for extrabaggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to holomon-ville- .
Noaii (kkn. l'rop.
Solomonville. A. T.
Dis LI
After eating I promptly relieved hy taking one
or two id lliMHl'a l'llla. wlilc li .UimiliiUi the
tiiiiuicli, liver and bowels to hi altliy ueliun.
Hood's Pills
Are Jtaay to take, Eauy to operate, as cents.
Notloe.
To Wbnin It May Coim-rn- :
Tliut the iindorHiiriied is a half owner, more
or leu, in the Voleauo Minlnir t'laliu, silunte
In Uu KiiiiIk'II mlniiiK dlstrii't, (inint coun-
ty, territory of New Meileo, and herehy
irivea not le that Mthl hiti-reit- t ahull not he
belli rttartoiirtihlf for any labor or detita eon.
traeted or Injuries received hy any cm
ploycc employed Ity fllurH than ui)'cir.
That no dehlD are valid airiiinr't katd Inlereat
uulens oontraeusl hy inyaelf.
W. K. Msaui.
May Sud. IH.
I had chronic diarrhoea for ten
years" says L. W. Klchlcln, a Justice
f the peach kt íouttt naston, ra.
'No remedy afforded me real relief
ntll I was inuueea by unas. i, ki- -
ian, the druggist, to try Chamber- -
alu's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. It cured me and for a year
have had no return or tne trouuie."
has also cured many others, among
them old soldiers who bad contracted
the disease in the army and given up
II bope of recovery. For sale at the
Eagle drug store.
For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and y.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
t soothes the child, softens tne gums,
llavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for UiarrhtKa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every nart or the world.
Twentv-flv- c cents a bottle. Its value is
ncali'ulable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
tlier kind.
Owes
Prove tho merit of Hood's Sarsapnrllla posl
tlve, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cure of scrofula in severest forms, like
goitre, iwelled neck, running sores, nip
disease, lores In the eje.
Cure of Bait Kheuni, with Its Intense Itching
and burning, scald bead, tetter, etc
Cure of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup
tions due to Impure blood.
Cure of Dyspepsia uid other troubles where
good stomach tonic was needed. '
Cure of Rheumatism, where patients were un
able to work or walk for weeks.
Cure of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease,
Cure of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cure of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book ot cures by
IHloodll
Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood & Co.. Proprietors, Lowell Mass.
are the best nftrr-uune- r
nOOU S flUS pills, aid digesuou. 20c
Who eui thinWanted-- An Idea ofiblUKtomepatent?ilmple
Tonr innm; tti- -r mar rnng yon wmiid.
CUB rfunn ftufaivuun k--
mt. WMblnirum, D- C, for their .. prisa oflar
aud Uit oí two bunilKtl 1utoUoos wauud.
JIM LEE
EH CI Ml
TWENTY-O- E MEALS FOP. $0.00
LOP.D.SHUUG, N. MEX
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing .of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper corn-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
teat Market.
The only Meat Market in Lordshurg
is now run by
DUNAOAN BROTHERS.
The best meat on the range is ban
died by us.
IM'NAOAN HROTIIEKH.
James T. toi
Deuler in
General Merchanflise
lluudles everytlilng In the lino of
IDx-- O-ooci- s and.
o
Tha, the Farmer and Ml icr waute.
CALIFORNIA CANNED AND
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Tobacco aud flue Cla-ur-
liny, drain. Iteane, Onlona and other Farm
Producís a upeclalty.
fimit cure exerc lKfd In Helectlng- - theao ar
tillen. All orders for Foratro and other aup
piles tilled with prouiptiioia and at prives
ooiwliiteut with Market Valuui.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
r.lQREUCI - ARIZ.
THE
A faVorlteiroaort foi those who are In favor
nrihnrroolnave of silver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Rant hers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Wines Llquore
and. Clerare.
Of the most popalar brande.
S. RUTHERFORD CO.
If oreool Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
fine Wines. Kentucky WhiKki
trench Brandies and Jin-- ;
ported Cigars.
vinonno. Whiskies do Kentucky, Cognn
FranoeayPuroe Importado.
NOkTK ALVA R KB,
Morencl Arizona
1REÍC SALOON
SAKTORIS CARRASCO, Prop.
Good whiBkio. brandios, widap and dnn
Havana Cigars.
Spaalsb Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morencl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp whUklcg California Wines.
Warranted Pure Grape Juice--Foreig- n
and Ikimctio Clears A Quiet Ucsort-Daily- and
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if tho mails don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Proprlolor.
Arizona dc Kew Meiioo Bailway
TIME TABLE
ujjon
No. Ü - STATiOfS. 3 No. 1
i
3:00 m Lv..lxrdibnrg.,Ar li:-'- 0 a m
Oil p m ..Huuimlt..,.L.v :20a m
2:00 p ni Ar...lluncan... " S .20 a m
2:10 pm Lv.. . l)uneiin....Ar 8:10a ra
2::ift p " ..Sheldon....l.v 7:4I a m
2:4X p ' " ...VorkK.... 7::wa ro
3:0.- - ) m '.('oronado... 7:üñ a m
3:) p "i " ...Outhrle.... 7:10 a in
3:5f. n m " S. Sldinir... A:4Kam
4 Ml v in " ..N. Sl.linir... 8:40 a in
,) p m r....Clirton. .Lv tt:lñ a ra
Trulns ntop on eiirnal.
tVTruin ni n dully except Sundays.
PAHSKNI1KR BATBfl.
Clifton to North Sldinir $ .60
Houtü Milling 70
" " (iuthrlo l.sv
" Caronndo 1.(10
" " Vorku 2.10
" " 8 neluon 2.fi0
" " Duncan 3.30
" ' Kummlt 4. SO
" Lordsburg..; t.W
Children between five and twelve yean ef
age nan price.
tV 1(10 n..undn of hairiraire carried free with
each full fare, ahd 50 pou , da with each half
rurtiicKel.
TOM r"3(NG
WHBY HOUSE
DltllNGROOM
Table supplied with the beit in the
tnamci.
Everything neat and clean.
If YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
mm
Adilrt'ái s lutt.T sr iiwtjil t
TTTK tulat (onPtUT,JOHN wEODENBUhN, Msnaainfl Attornev.
a.u.iwaa9tf.
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.Aten, for Soulier! ud ftAtlora diuhltwl In t)ie Ttne of
aaiy id nut Trmuimw Amir or haw lneeth war.Purvlvor. ot tho ludían vari of l&ij to indHurls widows, Bw entitle!. Oidauar-JfMfdclit-ipwlaltf. Ttioiuanda uik-- to bipfser rnirn J tor cw laws, fcu oliUKt) ot advice. Va (us
UllUl SUOOUMÍUl.
tVTbls CompaaT Is managed by a eomblnstlon of
tbe largest and most IsoasnUal nswtpspers la tbe
Cnltad Blatoa, for the express purpose of proleet-la- s
their eubeerlber asmlast imsenipaloas and
Incompetent Claim Ajronts, and each paper prlnUng
tbls sdrsrUssinent Touches for tbe responsibility and
high stsaiilns ot tbe Press Claims Companr.
E. E. DURLINCAME'S
iqqiv nrnnr-chemic- al
HÜÜMI UIMUL D LABORATORY
Kfteibll'hed In Colorado, 1H06. ftempln by mall or
txirje will receive proinpt ud careful UcuiIoil
Gold i Sitter Bullion "ifA'j1' IWAxZiZ
Adlrett, 17M s ITU Lsvna St., Sum Ml.
Tie Bait Mane Sain
Calces a specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER,
THE ARLI
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms
G-eo- . lEeelo
BUTLERS
Canal with the interest of tboM
tViat of INVENTORS, who often lose
o: the incompetency or inattention of
BILLIARDS.
EAGLE DRUG STORE.
and comfortable beds.
Proprietor.
fcavinr elaitni aenlntt tbe i
the benefit of raluable inventioa aeeama
tne attorney employed to obtaim tbeke
WASHINGTON I
Ageats, ana each paper prlntlaf
high standiaf of the Press 1
Wm
"
115 k. "-
-
m
FOR INVENTIONS.
patenta. Too much care cannot be czerciied in employing competent ao4 nl)k
able solicitor to procure patent, for the yalue of patent depends (reetly, tf
not entirely, upon the care and (kill of the attorney. -- iWith the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless alls mis
and of seeing that iuventioas are well protected by valid patents, we hav
rciainBU cunsiici ci pen id puai practice, ana lacreiore axe piwpwea wm
Obtain Patenta in tho United State and all 3ormlgt$
Countries,' Conduot Interferenoea, JLfalro ' Prrri
Examinations, Prosecute Rejeoted Came, Itegiatmrnf
Trado-- At arira and Copyright, Render Oplnimmm ma)
to Soope and Validity ot Patent, ProoouUt matA
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Etc. I
If von have an invention on hand send a sketch or ehotopranh there , tal
gether with a brief description of the important feature, and yon will ha a
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. I
others are infringing on your rights, or if yon are charred with Infringement e
others, submit the matter to n for a reliable OPINION before, acting act Ui
matter. . ..,.-,w..- .
THE PRESS , CLAIH5 ' COflPANY,'
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,
P.O. Box 38S. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attomj.
AJ-Tl- iU Company Is managed by a eomblaatloa ef tbe largest aa4 meal tataeslmt awes
papera la the United Btatre, for the exprese parpóse of protecting taetr
against nnscrapulona and Incompetent Patent
tlscmcnt Touches for the responsibility sad
i"Cut this out and aend H with your Inquiry- -
BON'T
STOP
uvHtem will be as free from nicotine
cau
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDEHLY
and don't be Imposed upon by buying rem-
edy tbat requires you to do is, as It is noth-in- g
more tban substitute. Id the sadáea
Ktoppuge of tobacco you must bay sesu
stimulant, and In most all cases, the efltae
of tbe stimulant, be It opium, morphine,
other opiates, leaves far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your druggist about BACO
TOBACCO
I9GT0KL
BICYCLE
or smoke. A iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco babri
in all Its forms, or money refunded. Price Í1.00 per box or boxes (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all drngpists er will be
ent by mail ujion receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS OH
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets und proofs free.
Kureka Chemical & MTr Co., La Crosse, Wis,
it is purely vegeta-ble. You do not have to stop
using tobacco with BACO--CUK-
It will notify ye
hen to (top and your desire
for tobacco will ceuee. Your
us the dav before you took your first chew
inuij ir..
Office of TUB PIONEEK PHEHB COMPANY. 0. wCMlnu?edMleN
Eureka Chomlcal and M'f'fl; Co., ta Crosse, Wis.Hi.r Sirs I bare lwm a tuliauuo timid for many reare, and dur nf tbe past twe years. Save
anuikfil BlUH'ii t clKars reifiilarly every day. My whule
"'"'alltHiii-d-. until my pliysk lan told me 1 inut givo up tbe uhoof tbbaoeo for the time beln.i trliHi inn Kwaiiwi anuir i uit. ft ' . . .X. I. Twithout until I accidentally learned of your Baco-tur- 1'11r,J""V'i
I ciniiiicnoed usinir your preparation, and tudav I consider myself fmP''
nerfect health, an.ltbe horrible craving for tobacco, which every Juetete smoker tfí
appreciau-a- . has completely lelt me. 1 conslderyour " Iiaco-tur-o siuimit wJnü,;"',
fully reuouiuieiiu ii.
i
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSUURG, OCT. 30, 18W.
Ed Holmig was Id from the Animas
this week.
E. C. Belt has been busy this week
delivering coal.
James II. Nicks was down from
Steeple Rock Tuesday.
There are flrty-thre- e voters regis-
tered at Gold Hill this year.
Another heavy shower Tuesday
night. Will there never be an end to
this rainy season?
The flrst snow of the eason fell on.
the Pines Altos mountains last Fri-
day. Independent.
John McCabe came' In from the
roundup Thursday and stopped In the
city a couple of days.
Saturday night is Hallowe'en, a pe-
culiarly ghostly sort of a night, gener-
ally celebrated by the youuger gener-
ation.
Advice to horse thieves and cattle
rustlers who may be living In Graham
county: Vote for W. "B. Foster for
sheriff.
Jack Ilennessy, who used to run the
switch engine here, is nguin working
for the Southern Pacía e, having a job
as brukeman.
The Eagle drug store is blooming
out with Christinas' goods. Mr. Small
says he will make a lioer display this
year than ever before.
J. A. Leahy says that a thousand
dollars 04s been placed in his bands
to bet on McKinley and be Is looking
for men with Bryan money.
II. C. Crawford, who has been keep-
ing books for the Roberts & Leahy
mercantile company, left for his home
at Topeka, Kansas, yesterday.
There was a big republican rally at
Silver City Tuesday night which was
addressed by Trince aud
the local legislative candidates
Dr." R. F. Stovall, formerly of Dom-
ing but now mining in Mexico, recent-
ly made a ton shipment to El I'aso,
which yielded hiiu W,900. Headlight.
A railroader tells the Liceuai, that
it is not surprising that the trains are
late every day. The time table they
are running on is No. 13 and was is-
sued on Friday.
Tresident James Colquhoun of the
Arizona copper company, and family,
returned from their trip to Scotland
last night. They will be given a re-
ception tonight at Clifton.
Wra. Brahm, one of the oldest set-
tlers in this section of the country, Is
authority for the statement that the
around is more th'orotiirhlv saturated
with water thuh It htt's been for twen
ty-si- x years. Independent.
If any republican WV.s ' lofíglrrr de
sire to vote for a democrat he can be
accommodated this year by voting for
George Currey for a member of the
council from, the the ninth district
Mr. Currey bas no republican opposed
to him.
Dr. G. N. Woods and C. bharp were
In from Gold Hill Wednesday. The
doctor now has sixteen men at work
in his mine and mill and expects to
make regular bullion shipments, no
matter whether McKinley or Bryan is
elected.
Died. At Colorado Springs, Colo
rad, on the 18th Inst., James Dolan,
formerly of Gold Hill, this county
The remains were Interred under the
auspices of the Masonic fraternity of
which he was an honored member.
Enterprise.
Ifanoftlclal bis shortcomings why
not shew them up at the proper time?
Independent. The proper time to
show up a man's shortcomings is when
he is a candidate for otllce, at other
times the people do Dot . 'care much
about bis shortcomings.
The rains this fall have made many
washes in the mountains and uncov
ered mlnefal ledges that the eye of
man has nfever. seen. Many prospect-
ors are already in the bills, and more
will be there s soon as the weather
becomes trior settled.
In former campaigns all a candidate
needed to" mulct? a campaign of the
county was his blankets and whiskey
Jug. This year he has been obliged to
" also carry a poncho, a slicker and a
pair of rubber boots. The candidate
and water do. pot mix very well.
The unpreoedented wet weather we
have been having this fall bas been
playing the dickens with the houses
built for a dry climate. Floors are
bulging and doors refuse to shut. If
it does not dry off pretty soon soni
peeple will practically be out of doors.
Tuesday evening Black Jack and
Jeff Davis made another call on tb
people at S?par. Tbey first held u
the depot and got about 40 company
money and 118 belonging to the agent,
A. J. Ellis, They then took Ellis an
If. E. Jackson, o:' Hachlta, over to
the store and postofflce. Black Jack
ordered the drinks and Mr. Jackson
helped pass the wine. They helped
tnemselves to what groceries they
needed, but found the till very light
They saw the train approaching, and
as their experience robbing trains had
Dot been huppy, tbey concluded not
to tackle it. They marched the clti
zens down to the stock yards, turned
the oí loose and then started south.
D. C. Hobart went after the demo
ratlc legislative ticket In great shape a
last week. Ho kept close track of
their movements and when he got
them safely located In Steeple Rock
he rushed to his weather ofllce and
pulled the Gila river and west Grant
county rain valves wide open. The
next moralng he telegraphed to the
Liberal telling what be had done
and promised to keep the Gila running
banks full till after election, so that it
would be Impossible for the democrat-
ic candidates to get back and do any
work on this side or in Dona Ana
county before election. Luckily for
the candidates Senator Tom Ileflin
caught on to Ilobart's game. As soon
as it commenced to rain Thursday
igbt, which it did about the time
A. Mahoney finished speaking, he
saw what was up. He immediately
unted up the stage driver and told
blm tbey had got to cross the river
nd get into Duncan that night. The
driver objected, but the senator told
im it was a case of "have to" and so
e hitched up and started for Pun car.
The night was dark, the way v.vs
long, it was raining and the road was
rough and muddy. In spite of obsta
cles, however, they reached the river
about two o'clock la the morning and
found it rapidly rising. The succeed-
ed in getting across, despite the dan-
ger, but half an hour later the Gila
was flowing banks full and it would
have taken one of Mahonep's Mimbres
river steamboats to get a man across.
They got Into Lordsbuig in time to
itch the east bound train Friday.
Hobart, thinking the candidates were
till at Steeple Reck, kept the rain
going all day Friday, but when he
lieavd the candidates were safely in
LiO'üsuurg ne shut It off. lie swears
f he ever gets Senator Hcflin across
the river again he will start In with
cloudbursts and follow up with at
least two weeks steady rain.
The rains of last Friday again flood
ed the streets and rendered them im
passable. The people of the town
have got to get to work themselves
nd repair the dams above town or we
will be Hooded with every rain that
comes, there is no use waiting for
the railroad to do this work, for it will
ot take a section mau oil the road
till it gets the track in good shape
again. The only thing for the citizens
to do is to turn to and do the work
themselves. Next Tuesday is election
day and one of theofllcers to be elect'
ed is road commissioner. The Liber
al, would suggest that every voter
make a point of putting the name of
some man on the ticket for road com
missioner who is interested in having
the roads repaired, aud who will at
tend to the business. The Liuekal
would suggest the name of James P
Ownby as a man who Is largely inter
ested in this matter.
The Rincón Weekly says that Felix
Martinez, the well kuown political
boss of San Miguel county, has stowed
away In the bank some tour thousand
Mexican silver dollars, in the hopes
that if Bryan is elected they will h
crease In value. Mr. Martinez is
wise man. He is betting his money
n the wisest way, providing he wants
to bet on Bryan. If the election goes
his way he wiil win his money. If it
does not go his way he will lose com
paratively little. If he had taken his
four thousand dollars and bet with a
man who believes McKinley will be
elected, he would win no more in case
of success, and in case of his losing he
would lose the entire boodle. There
arc no Hies on Felix.
A Graham county democratic candi
date recently bad a little business
transaction with a republican candi-
date in the same county which In
volved a transfer of funds. The dem
ocratic candidate proudly drew a check
on a Tucson bank for the amount, ten
dollars, and handed It over. The
check was deposited for collection
aud in due time came back, bearing
the endorsement In box-ca- r letters:
No Funds." That this check Is be
ing used as a campaign document is
to be expected,' and the claim that
the democratic party of Graham coun
ty has gone to protest Is natural.
Marshal Hall is making alluring of
fers to citizens to get out and do his
work. He has a letter In the last In
dependent telling tho citl.cns that
tho postoflice department will pay $000
apiece for the arrest and conviction of
the rustlers who robbed the White
Oaks mail, and suggests that some of
the citizens go out and gather in these
four robbers and so secure the $2,000
reward. The marshal is very gener
ous to give the peop'e a chance at this
reward, many marshals would hog It
all themselves.
A. J. Doran, republican candidate
for congress in Arizona, and Col. J. A
Zabrlski, the well known Tucsou law-
yer, arrived in town Monday, en route
to Clifton, where they were billed to
speak that night. Unluckily their
train was late and they did not make
connections. However, they weut up
on Tuesday's train aud bad a splendid
meeting that night.
There were seventy-flv- e names put
on the registration list this year. In
1894 there were sixty-thre- e on the
list, and In 1892 there were flfty-on- e
a biennial lacrease of twelve.
Last Saturday J. A. Leahy received
telegram calling him to Clifton to
help out his brother, Col. M. A. Leahy,
who Is the republican candidate for
the council in Graham county, and
wanted some help in canvassing the
copper camp. He went up and found
his brother, assisted by Mike Ohl and
Burt Dunlap, already at work. To
say that Clifton, Morencl and Mctcalf
were well canvassed would bo to feebly
express a great truth. If there is a
voter left who intends to vote the
democratic ticket be bas kept care
fully bidden during their campaign.
On Monday night A. J. Doran, who is
the republican candidate for congress,
was advertised to address the voters.
Owing to washouts he failed to arrive.
Before this wag known a large audi
ence had gathered, all anxious to hear
the next delegate. It was thought
best not to disappoint the audience,
and so Judge Egan explained the mat
ter to them and introduced J. A.
Leahy as a substitute, and for t wo
hours ho held the vast audience spell-
bound by the magic of his matchless
eloquence. The audience was so en-
raptured with the speech that there
was an immediate demand that Do-ran- 's
name be taken off the ticket as
candidate for congress, and the ratne
of J. A. Leahy substituted therefor,
and If Mr. Leahy had been a resident
of Arizona instead of New Mexico It
probably would have been done.
W. B. Foster, formerly of the Stein's
rass country, is an Independent candi-
date for sheriff in Graham county.
This week a prominent Lordsburgcr
received a telegram from Solomonvillc
asking what Foster's reputation was
in this section. Aflldavits were sent
to Solomonvillc relating a few fact
in the recent history of Mr. Foster
which will be interesting reading to
the voters of Graham county and arc
not calculated to win hiiu many votes
from honest people.
It Is reported from Silver City that
the "&c" which Probate Clerk Young
bas been furnishing the county is stock
in the defunct First Datioual bank of
Silver City. It is knowu that be had
a thousand dollars worth of stock iu
this Institution and never paid an as-
sessment for the benefit of the depos-
itors. As Receiver Foster Is busy in
Kansas making goldbug speeches the
Libehal cannot ascertain from him
whether this rumor is true.
The gang of robbers who worked so
unsuccessfully in this section of t lie
country have at last found an outfit
they can rob. They have held up the
stage between White Oaks and San
Antouio four times, and each time ob-
tained a little plunder. The stage
company wants to hire Deputy Mar-
shal Loomis to ride on the box.
Captain I'itcher. with his troop of
cavalry, came in through the rain t ri
day. The troop is being transferred
from Bayard to Huachuca. As tho
roads were very soft from the rains
they camped here till Monday. The
captain was accompanied by his wife
and cousin, who were eujuying their
outing very much.
"I believe Chamberlain's cough re-
medy Is the best for children 1 ever
used. For croup it Is uncqualc.l. It
Is a splendid seller with us. T. M.
F.eklcs, l'h. G., Manager Wampum
Pharmacy, Wampum, Fa." When
used as soon as the first symptoms ap-
pear, that is as soon as the child be- -
ornes hoarse or even after trie croiip.v
cough has appeared, It will prevent
the attack. The mothers oi croupy
children should bear this in mind and
always keep the remedy at hand. It
is also the best medicine in tne woru
for colds and whooping cough. For
ale at 2.1 and 50 ceuts per bottle at
the Eagle drug store.
Wliut In a tiuii'auteef
It Is this. If you huve n. cough or
coid, a tickling in the threat which
keeps you constantly "ou,nnrjg, or u
vou are afllicted wilii iny) chet,lhro.it
or lung trouble, whoopinfe couili, etc.,
and you use Ballard's boreliouid syrup
as directed, giving it a fair tr al, and
no benefit is experienced, we author-
ize our advertized aaeut to refund
your money on return of bot tle, it
never rans to give saiisractiou. itpromptly relieves bronchitis. Free
trial bottls at Kagle ding stori. 1
okhíitihk wot hi:.
Win. Alrxnnder:
Vou ure herehv notified Unit T have ex
pended one hundred dollars In labor Hud
upon the Florence mine, tutu-ate- d
111 the Steeple Itin-- uiiniiur Uirttriet,
county of (mint, una territory ot New Me
(xi. im apnerrt by eertitlca'e of labor tiled on
t he Zftth lnv or wnteiuhcr imm. in tue omen oi
tho probate clerk and recorder of
nali) Grant county and recorded In book &t of
deedtt at paK 4U, In order to hold Hind nil no
ami premlH'-- uuner in proviHionn oi txoction
Cft revised thw I nited State ut
America, that Immiik the amount required to
hold naid mine uud promises for the year end
Inir December 31. tH'.tfi, mid if within niuty
days from the publication of tl.h notice, yoi
fall or ret une loconiriouto your proiHtruoK
such expenditure a your Interest
In tiHld minoanu prciniMVH win oecomn uiuproperty ot tho Hubncriber under nuin neo-
tiou SL'i. wm, TIKIK AH.
FirHt publication October u, lttNi.
The Parlor,
Tho Neatest,
Tho Prettiest,
Tho Most Completo
Saloon in Lordsburir.
Mixed Drluka a Specialty,
Only the Debt Wines and Liquors.
CALL AND 8EK UK.
Price Simpson.
Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1SN7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that;in all my practice
and experience hava never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goiisi cn, M. D.
Onice, Si'iSumiiiitSt.
We will give tlOO for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Citkxky & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7.
If yon went to buv a watch, clock r
anioud, or if y'oi) want yoMr watch re-
paired in t el;! nape send lo
lHO. V. ItlCKOS iV niXSON.
Broni-o- Block, Kl fimo Term.
W.L.DO'J&LAS
e?iJtfi u the bust,j)ta) 3sb WE-r- rr ro akin.
I. COBuOVAn,
rum fcuiw&uta calf.
'J$Í 'J ' Pol! Cc ,3 SOLES.
att.WCRKINGüafcT' .XTHAFINC'
Over One Million itoplswort
W. L. Douslas $3 & $4
All our boca ara equally satisfactory
They (tlve the best veU-- f"r tho mo-ie-
Thiy equal custom ah.va In rtylo rind lit.
Their woarlnii ero ur. ji need.
Tho pricre are unlirrcr., -- star: t "i on m.le.Frniiofravftovtrf.:lii!r makta.
II jour 6lor caan-- wpply yea rro can. Lola bj
denier, whim- - nunc will shortly nppeur here
A.ieut wanted. Apply at once.
S SIMONS,
In the Justice ol the Pcaco Court. Territory
of New Mexico. County of O rant.
Tipton i McAliktíT
v.
Harry Pryor.
Sumincml.
Action tiroiiKht In the .lustier of the Pence's
Court of Prerinet No. 1! in the territory of
New Mexico, iiti'l County of tíiunt, Tim
Territorvof Nc.v Mexico scniM imctinu to
Harry Pryor:
You me herhy f uminoned nnil required to
appeur Id an action lirounht anaiuHt you by
liy tho alHjvo linmcd Tipton 1-- McAltt?r, and
answer tho complaint (lied heforo mo of tho
above ant itlcd court at Stecplo ItocV. (late
of the oounty or liraut and Territo-
ry of New Mexkm, within thirty Unya alter
the sorvluc upon you of thm summons, and
you aro hcrehy notttle.i that if you tail to ap
pear and answer to the complaint. as miulred
bylaw Judgment I'.v delault will He tukt-a- .
airuinst vou. und for cost and dishiirMiientc
lathis behalf expoucled. (liven under my
hand and seal at Steeple Hock (bate Carlisle)
this theaith.day of September, A. 1). Mil.
G. Scott la'.v-o!- i.
J. P. Precinct No. l!l.
OK THK CONMTION VrKPOItT
First National Bank
OF Kt, PASO. Ti:XA8,
At tho clone of l.usim on
OCTOI1EII 6. 1SUU,
ItHouri'CM.
Loa ii n nnl discminm !2lC;,tT9 57Overdraft, ttecuml turn
uiiHOCiirnl lM'.C
U.S. Il mils to secure cir
culation liiU.Oeü 00
BtuttkH, wciirhU'r. jutlK- -
incntrt, claims, etc 31.KK) 08
Ilunkiiitf hotiM, I n init ni o
Mint lixtinc.H. awam uo
Oilier rral enlate auU
Hirtiraire ownnl 11,1.",D 00
Duo lioiH other National
Hunk uy.tj.il uu
Duo tnmi Matu Hiiiikh
It till llhllKOlH IK, -- 10 J
Due from approved re- -
nerve HRflltS 6.Ú0 78
heekH and other cat--
item P.C.M i;
hill of other Hanks
rraotioual paper etinen
. mekei Hint i 112 Tl
Lawful inoln-- tivivu in
oauk. vi :.. .:
SiH-ei- 44.4KJ
A mil tenner noien w
Ui'deinpliou land with I .
tí. I reuwuror u poi' cent
o! eirculiUtoio 4.4.V U0
Tulul.
l.lilliilltlea.
unilul sKH'k B O'l t!i.(l K)
lunil...
L iniiviileu pronin !
penmen nnil IJlxen intil.. Í1..W 3u
National Hunk inileH out- -
Htaniliiiir n.'.i ai w
Due otlu r National llaiikll7.!Xll M
I). if Slate Italihn andilaimer
nilividiial rtijiosiis bub- -
i ni eh. k Wl
Ileuiiiud ct i Ulh ule ol de- -
pi rot CP.I.V- -
Cert il'.eil Chetr!i I.
t'UhhitT Hl'll l.boill.-la- u l t. r.:;iin -:
Total ..!.! i'.a -
TATH OK TIC VAS, Í'OINTV OK Kl. I'ASO,
KDSS: I, I', n. M tWAH't.l lf ; ove
named tullí K, llo hOII'illlll v i.ui-i;- n: .; im-
aliove stall uiellt is true to the l.i'M i t i:iy
kiuiwKHlml mu lie .el. I . e. M '. iiliter
Suliserilied and sworn Id hel me mot
Htli day or Oi lolicr, IjIki. W. II. IIiiwk,
Not iiry I'nblie. Kl iiifit . 'ivxua.
COUIIBÍT Itt'hl: J S. It.lVSIII lis,
M. W. I'l.ol'UN IV,
J. r'. Wn.i.i.tuK.Direetors.
Indigestion
la due to Inadivily of the Htom;u-ti- . liver and
boweli. II IcüiN to elimine. aud
ciiuáo-- í 0'i'it ttuRi"rhiK. It i cured by
ood's Pills
For ule by all druiíglita; Wccut.
Sterling Bicycle ÍSÍ--
For the convenincc of our tnulo we have established agencien Ui
most of tho towns of tho Southwest, but If you cannot reach an BRcnt
we will (ini'to you prices on our leading llncsofCyclesand Typewriters,
Ol'U OUAIIANTY 1H A 1'KATUHK OI'" OUU Ul'RINKSS.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.
PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Eitnl.lli.hril ISST, O N.
Pinncy Specials
It Is A Fact
THAT
n m n
FUOlf
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ak Atfcntfl at above point i or thoe named
below for routes, rates und tolden.
k. orí. an i,
. T. NICHOLSON, General Atrent.':
O. r. Ajrent, (hica?o. Kl I ho.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors ancl:Iliivaim CirnrR
Oprrntio mid other mimical selections ren
Urrcil eiieh nltft't for the entertain-uieii- t
of pntroiiB.
Dnilynnil weekly newspapers mid otherporl'
o.liculs on flic.
For full pnrtlculurscallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
T. S
ivir U3 --i. w i.e. ar i' .i ui c x, .jn ti
ortllnurf Ko"
Juvenator la ranina Hon- -tho mo. t aatlon..Kerrwonderful ona twitchingdiscovery of of Uie eyeatho auo. It and otttethaa bean en parta.
cloned by tho Strengthena,
mon of I n v 1 k oratei)
Europe and and Umci tho
America. entlresyitem.
Nuilyan la Hudiaa curuaDab lilt j,purely vego-ubl- NurTOiianetiS,
Hudyan atapa Km la. I on a,
rramaiurenoEs Mm anddereloieaaud rctoreaof the d 1 s- - weak orgaua.
charuo In M I'alna in thodarn. ira tack, loenua
LOST vie bv dav orEARHOOD Dúihtatoppe4
a..l.l. X L . a... ...,..-- .
quickly. Over 2,000 private endoraamenta.
rrvtnatureneta) meana liapoUiney lu tlio flrrt
etaxo. It la a aymptom of aemlual woaknewa
and barrenneas. It can bo Itoppttd lu 10 day
by tho UMeor Hudyan.
The uuw dhMwvory wft. roanfl ny the hiiemaJ
lata of the old funoiuHudaoa Medical Institute
It la the atroiiKcst vllaluer made. It ia very
powerful, but buimlum. Sold for dl.OO a pack-aite-
package for ee.COIplaluaealedboxua).
Written (ruaran tee (riven for a curo. I f you buy
alilioxeaaud are not entirely cured, nix mora
will lie sent to you free of all chareus.
Bend for elrcultttnand tealimnntala. Adnrea
HC'UHON MKUIUAU 1NH11THTB,
JuneUou Htocktuo, market fc Kllla alta,
atau Frauelaco, Cala
The flr.t of American Ncaiiiioni
C'll.VKI.KS A. DANA, Killtor.
The American Coii.tltutlon, the Amer-l- i
an Idea, the AmerlranUplrlt. Tlie.elirat
lust, anil all the time, lurever!
Dully, liy mall, --
Dally
O a year.
and Suniluy, by mull, H n year.
The Sunday Sun
la tho ifreatcHl Hiinilay Newspaper In the
world.
Frlt aSe.eeopy. Ily mall a year
Addrev.The un. New Turk.
Xerond Avftnua, I'IKKMX, AKtZONA.
U00 HEAt TlRS
A (IK NTS WANTED.
WESTKIiN LIBERAL.
Subtoriu for tint Idveruaa n
TIB Western Litoral
ruhliaiind
ZL,cra.s"b"urg;, 2ST.
Mlnlnir rmp. Prnt-fto- nd RIURICH Work surrouiiU u
Nenrest 1'npor la Ht BUvw C4tf.0t"H fllty iiillna.
PON tho North of m ltM MbWm aad Ca
ll.lv.
OUTIIRAHT Ilea Gold IIlll.
(f)t:TII or u ore Shaaapearo and lyraaBl4.
WEST la GayloreTllle.gOUTH
IV KBT tire Strin'a faaa and tba Voleas DMtrlot.
and Bait OaaB,JOUTIIWUrlTiiroCarllalo
L0RD8BURG
Isthe Pepot of supplies for thla etaft
inluiiDr lor tho liundreda of
tiocated from
THE GILR RIVER
On tho North to the
Itera lie
On the South
THE L1R11
Covers 11 this vaat terrltoryand la devowd
the intercut of.
MINKHS,
MKUCHANTS,
MECHANICS,'
STOCK ME
And In fuel all who live in thlaaooUo- - o
ila wulluro III view.
Tumi of Bnbaerlptioa
Ono veur W 0
luoutns 1
I'hroe iii.intl'.i 1 0
Advertíalo! Kate, aulijvet to apeoleJ w
iruut.
Fubllahed every Kriday at
LORDSBDRG NEW KSCI
The rose of the world.
Who rfrmimcfl that bcanty pwr likn a clrnn:n?
For thoiw rcM) hp, wtib nil their m on ru ful
pride
Mournful that no womlrf rr.ny bMii.
roy pwk-wh- own y In onn Mai. fununil l'rn.
And Uana'a childruii tUixi,
W n th laboring worlil nm tvnwlntr hjx
Amid mon'a hoi:! tlmt waver and ríví pine.
Like th paUi wu-- tit th ir wlr.try race,Coder tho pHHlpp foum tliu ekjr,
LW on thtft l..u ly furo.
bow down, errh.injji In, In rnnr dim nhodc
yon wefv, or rny to
Wury oiid kind oni lh;;Tvnl ly hl' wntj
ila mtvle tho world to Ik. a Knu-- y road,
hT wnniii'tiiKt f t.
W. B. Yt-a- in Kew York Trlbnmv
GRIZZLY IilLL.
"Thrilling?" said tho major. " W 11.
1 ahnultl my so. It wus tho most excit-
ing thing tlmt rvcr occurml to inc.
Why, I can't even tliiii of it now
Vithfiut flhuddcriüfc little. I win
younger iu Uioho days than I
am dow. At tho timo I vih a tclcpixpU
pprntor and ditpatrhrr for tho jiloun-tai- n
Valley Railroad company in u west-
ern mining country. It was n v.iUl nnd
lawlojw country, und I was not u:n'h in
love with my piuco, but being pour I
was obliged to accept tho coiiihtious
Vrith the best posniblo Kr.ico.
"Goldton, whoro I wus located, was
really nothing mor Uian a railroad sta-
tion. It wo not on tno iiniiu lino of tuo
Mountain Valley railroad, but on a spur
which ran to tho Ingot minis. Travel
was not Tory extensive, iu fact, but ono
train a day passed my lon ly station.
"On tho fifteerth duy cf every month
I received by exj-r--s for tho superin-
tendent of tho Ingot Mining company
the money with which tho miners wero
paid off. Tho amount averaged between
115,000 and 18,000. On tho 14th of
June in that year tho FuiHirintonricut cf
tho mines ramo to mo and i.irt :
" 'Perkins, tho pay money will bo
here tomorrow, as usual, but I wuufc rov.
to exercise moro than ordinary vigüaüco
in guarding it, as I understand Crizzly
Bill is operating in tho mountains
again.'
"Grizzly Bill was a tmtno to inr.pire
terror. The individual who t!i;;t
unmusical sobTiimet was un outlaw cf
(rrcat daring and resolution. Ho stopped
at nothing. It was thereforo qu'te
natural for mo to feel Homo littlo trepi-'dutio-
I aKsured tho snprrintcndvut,
however, that I would do all in my
power to guard tho momy, audi think,"
continued tho major with foidc c.lf
"that I kept my word in thi3
tespoct.
"During tho night which followed, a
Violent rainstorm swept through tho
mountains. Shortly be foro 10 o'clock
the next morning I received word over
tho wire that tho train from Pikcvillo
could not get to Goldton owing to a
Washout below Summit Uock. It won
thought that tho track could bo mado
possublo by afternoon und that the train
Would reach my station beforo C o'clock,
t communicated theso facts to tho uiiuo
uperiutt'udcut by means of an assistant
Who was ulwuys ut tho station during
the day- -
"At 6 o'clork that evening I received
mewage saying that it would bo im-
ponible for the train to get through be-
fore 0 or 10 o'cleck tho next morning.
X sent word to this cfl'ect to the mino
uperintendent, who, in turn, communi-
cated it to the men. Feeling rather tired
I tamed in early that niht. Sleep,
howevor, was out of tho question.
"The baggage, freight, express aud
telegraph offices wero all unHr ono
ttxtt. One corner of tho birr waroliouso
(it was hardly anything else) was parti-tinne- d
off so as to make a private
This boxlike compartment I
used for sleeping, eating and tho trans-
action of tho company's telegraphic nnd
railroad btuuucyj. Tho sender and re-
ceiver wcrs affixed to a tablo conven-
iently near my bed, and if nee.easaiy it
was possible to transmit or take a mes-ag- o
without even arising. Of courso I
hover found it necessary to do this; I
imply mention it to illustrate, tho ar-
rangement of the office,
" Along toward miduight tho telegraph
instrnmuiit began to click. I heard my
call, opened the key and asked what
Was wanted. The operator at Pikovillo
Vired back th;;t tho train which hod
been delayed on account of the washout
had fctartod for Goldton and would
roach there between 8 and 4 o'clock in
the morning. At precisely 2 :45 o'clock
the train steamed into Goldton.
"The express messenger alighted and
handed me a huge and many scaled
package. It contained f 17, fiOO.
"Oh, thut isn't all,' said tho mes-- 1
acnger with a laugh. 'I havo a box in
the cur that's as heavy as lead. V.'e'vo
been wondering all the way up tho
mountain what it contained. '
"The box was lifted from tho car and
placed on cud in the freight department
of the station. It was fully 7 f.et
long and 4 wide horribly suggestive
of the rough box iu which a colUu is in-
closed. I thought of this ufL--r tho train
had resumed its journ .y. I pur. thn pay
money in the sate, turned tho combina-
tion lock und retired. I fell into a doze,
from which I was with a start
by what seemed to bi tho ticking of the
sounder. It said as clour as if some ono
had spoken: 'IScwurtl Danger threat-
ens. ' I sat up iu bed. Tho moon was
shining brightly through tho wiudow. I
gaaed intently at tbo sounder. It made
not the slightest motion, yet tho mitssago
came again, this time even more stur-tllngl- y
distinct than before. What could
it possibly mean ? I thought thut I was
dreaming at first, but when the myste-
rious message was related fort lie third
tima I came to a different conclusion. I
don't believe in spiritualism, yet I am
at a loss now to ascribe that inexplicable
communication to any other source.
"At any rate, upon hearing tho third
message my mind instantly reverted to
the huge box in the freight corner. Tho
partitioning of my little apartment did
not extend as high as the roof, but
merely to distance of about five feet
above tin level of my bod, and by
ata&ding on the bed I could peer over
tho top nnd ico nil jrirtu i the iiitivinr
of the station. I r've sLralihily to un
eroct poiition nnd Kviki d over tho ed;,'0
of the p irti'.ii'ii. Tho Bmt thin 1 Paw
was tho box, st imling on end t'ir a
window in the cxintpo end of the s;h-tio-
ni:d as I looked 1 saw its 1o; slow-
ly rise and a in;.u's h.'ad piotrudu itself.
11 v;i a t!ii !:, bmtali;.' 1 fa.v, with
grlzzU-- whiskers. Instantly it lashod
ncinM ny mind that it belouji'd to
(iriz-z.l- liill.
Tl:e i.ight sent hit her.n i ito m7
throat v. ifii a bour.u, fi.r I H'i';a;d only
t' that the iiila-- v .u!d s!e) Lt
lniMiii:g to get thn ?u.);:ey which ho
knew was in my po.vo To him
mur.li'r wrs chilli's play I'ui r.fcer tho
lir.-- t riiioti'!i f fear I tilt
cah:i. In truth, I felt ns tlio:;,';h l'ato
had thrown this díperadr in i::y v ay
so tii.,t 1 could conejal r him. I don't
know why 1 felt thus; probaM 1 ex-
perienced thn same craiitio'H that n sol-
dier diKS who pees into I at tin with ie.vr
aud tn inblinc, yet t ho, when actually
in tho midst of ilanp'r, feels as cod nnd
collected us though ho wero outo reach
of all possibility of harm.
"I got out of bed, pe!:od np tho coal
shovel and wattle and mado as mn"h
noiAe M As the night h.d b. ' n
an unu-eiaM- cool ono a (ivu was burn-
ing, ni:d ni I pnsed the Ftovo I grahlied
my revolví r and three it into my right
coat pr,;-h- t. Into my 1 ftpiK'ket I thrus;t
some n;;;ls and a hammer. Then, whis-
tling a.í lojf'.Iy as poj.'ibln to mislead
thn in tl.obcs, I left, (he littlo
odien walked acre's tho il"or of tho
freight part of tho station. W'V "
in fii,nt of the box t t pr; :ig
aS it with tho fury of a man flgl fer
bis life nnd overlraneil it. It íe4; : i t:i"
floor, top np, with a rcsenndicjj h.
Ir.ftautly I wan ustrido the bes o :,;
nails the lid us he.rd ni:d f:i:-- t a
man iu terror for hhs life could do. .A A
e.'l that while I was yeüiü;; i.t tho '
outlaw ut tho top cf my vn. v.
telling him that if lie so much
breathed I would instantly kill him.
"But n:y threaU did not nppear to
frighten him much, l'roai tho interior
of the box eamo a volley cf mr.IUed
oaths thatv.ouhl havo niton ished a Dig-
ger India'). I never heard nuch horriblo
profanity. I fired my pi:U(.l twieo in tho
nir to let him know that I mea::t br.di- -
ness. After nwlulo ha became quiet. 1
caix'fully examined tho bos u: 1 found
that tlie'.o ;m no danger of nul;oratii:g,
for at tho ujiper cud wero a number of
tiny perforations which, freely udmiUe.d
air.
"I sat ntrido that bos until my assist-
ant crrivcrt at 7 o'elixk. It v.'u iv h. '.g
and trying vi'-l- , but tho i::a;,!;ifu:'.o of
my victory buoyed mo up. Ll.v usdistnnt
was ul'.uust too much amacvd to Fne.ik
when I told him of my capture. Mo
quickly went to tho mines ai:d told tho
supi rinteiident to hasten ut enco with a
sufficient guard cf men to t.he htutiou
aud tako Grizzly Bill into custody. It
didn't tako lon; to do thi.-'-, ai:d when
Bill was hauled by no gentío hands
from tho box ho was tho angriest oat-la- w
ever captured. Ho fought liko a
tiger, bat if. was cf no n:v. Tho mea
who had him captivo knew how danger-
ous ho was. Ho was securely bound und
later in tho day taken to Pikevillo,
whoro ho was subsequently sentenced to
a long term ;f imprisonment iu un east-
ern penitentiary.
"That littlo adventure," concluded
tho majcr, "proved to bo tho turning
point in my career. I was piomoted to
an important position in the city, whrro
I pro.sp.red, as you I am today
quito content with myself nnd tho world
in general. Thus yoa seo ijrizzly Rill's
undoing was my making. " St. Louid
Globo-DemtxTa- t.
The Sultan's Private IManrcm,
Wo entered 1 buihlinjj cousiRting of
ono long room, filled with treasures.
This is tho saltan's private museum.
Hern aro collected und beautifully ar-
ranged all tho presents that ho has
as well as inntmiorablo valuablo
objects that belonged to s.imo cf his
predecessors. Countless clocks and
watches, inlaid armor, objects in jade,
caskets, wonderfully bound books, china
of all sorts, pietureis, miniatures, jew-
eled ornaments of every kind, all so ar-
ranged in their cases that ono could ex- -
amino and enjoy them, a deli;htfnl
contrast t. tho confusion in which tho
treasures of tho old seraglio uro heaped
together. Ono upright caso contained
four dozen of tho most perfect deep bluo
Sevres plates, a present from tho Eui-per-
Napoleon, sunk into velvet, 24 on
each sido of tho stand. Each plato was
picseU and periect specimen, i no
right names voro not always attached
to the objects, slid wo found u miumturo
painting which wo recognized as Lord
l'ulmirstou marl;'d as tho prince con-srr- t.
Wo could have spent Lc" in exam-
ining everything, but timo was limited,
und wo wero taken on to tho pr.vato
stables, still within tho hart m wa'ls,
holding 13 of tho most perfect Ar:ids,
used by tho sultan for riding and uhv-in- g
in tho park of Yildiis. They wero
all white or gray. Of courso wo saw no
dogs anywhere they uro held of no
reputo in tho east; but I was told tho
Bnltau possesses a peculiarly lino breed
of whito Angora cuts, to which ho is
devoted, and whose progeny ho some-
times gives to friends, but I saw nono
of them. Tho only jot wo saw v.us a
largo cockatoo at tho harem gate, who
uttered soiuo unknown Bounds I sup-
pose Turkish as wo passed. Long-
man's Magazine,
ConfiiMifl,
Mr. Frank Harvey, thn actor, gives
tho following as iho drollest slip with
tho text ho over heard on tho stage,
"I onco hcurd," lie says, "a nervous
excited juvenile uetor exclaim, 'Dure to
harm one head of her lu.ir and tho last
moment shall bo your uextl' " sketch.
The Bmall llujr.
Her Admirer Well, Reggie! How's
your sister's cold, eh?
Her Littlo Brother Oh, that's all
right But she's got a jolly big corn.
Moonshine.
AKK thr recfvrrr4íyrHici, bilious(
4f.v-vr-
n
!"v uflcrern, victims et
:ve -- ,;L)vcr nnd iiae, theJjr liicrt'Ui'inl ti i s tm k i tl
j niient, how tin v
health, ifiocr-(ti- l
spirit- nnd ffxxl
i !euic: ht v will Xvil
ou tv .aktnir KIM- -
MONA LlKk Kluu-LATU-
Th Chrnpvt. Purt nA Hrt FamilyA.edklne In the World I
For DYfl'FÍSÍ A, i'ONSTIPATIOM, Tiinn-dir- a,
r.i!ioui(mack,i ICK IMvAlM" (lColir,
I (epif v.'un of Spin S( H' ,ST(i At" II,
Urai t .jvrn. etc. 'l'hi unrivalled rtmrtly j
w:'rn'iitctl not to cotiiaiti n himrIo p;'.rtielo ofÍJKKLLKV, or anr iniucrHl nubsiunce, but iaplimxy vi:oktaijm:,
conir.ininf; tlume Rnnthrrn Hoots oml Horb
wliieli R'l l'rovirlvneo lian ). Inútil hi
ctmn'riri whe e I.'vt Dñfrvr i:tol rcvnil.
It III cure oil l)Krsr$ enured by Dcrjng
irtent of the Liver and lowcls.
Tli bYMPToMH of Liver Complaint r n
Wttrr ur baij tfito in the nuuitli; 1'ain in th
Huck, S.J( i or JntntH, ifi;n niiit::f-- f r
Sour ttomnch; of Appetite;lUiwci'uí' nr.tely ridI If x I Un lache;
fit Mi'ih :fv, with A imiiiíul ítíiiiwt ifn i(
liav'n:: f:it!rí n iN s nivutin:; wlik'i ofjlit to
liuva hen' don; TeMiity; Low Spirits, m tiiicklhw iipjitara'K c if try n:l Kytk, a UryÍ t.'.'.(;h oficn imt;il:n fur Column;
hoi.ictiint'i niflny of theno syriptttni nttend
the tlikcn?, nt otl.t-- vnrv few; but the
is (jcncr.-ll- llio scat í tilo iIílopsv, aiul if mt
Wcf.ulatr'l in liTv.r, j.tiM suÍUtiiik, wtclchcU--
- muí lr kl II v ill 1 uo,
Ti e fulUtw " hKhl v rtri'trp1 pvrnnnttit
to il: e viriui-- tu Sinitiiom Liver Kw';tiiator:
liei:. W. t. , lr. t.a. K. W. U. . , .; Kev.1. li. l10cr. I'orrv, lia.; Col. ). K. KpnrkK, Al-bany, i a.; C. Y.v.., M;rm bibb to.,
üfl-- li(Hi. Alcin:v'cr II. Lcpituns.
" i u bnve tiel i& virtueR, ntlknow Cu t fur tyi.yx psui, liii(n:r.i (: r.nd
TljroT)bin T?f.aúai-h- it i t!iffbot íniúi.'inc the
world cvvr h.iw. Wo ti ird fui ty otht r rvnif-ilie-
brfoi a Si tnntt n IJ ver Uictilntoi'j btt noiic uve
un r.or tlií'.n leüipor.irv ulief; out tlic Uctrtt-liit-
tiot '.lr rriitvfl, but ctTr.-- l ti." LlxlEI.LOHAI'll ÁXl Hl.W.tliCR, Iharull, iBL
M Kl TAl 1 fV.Vit ("f.V V
J. II. Z LI LIN & CO., rinUdfcli.hía, Pa,
1.;,;,1,,.; Lvwrnj
lit!- ( IIP.ONTci r. nnki with lh creatMt
iiMi:i.crH lii tliv Cidl(l tat.TH ClllHIMCr.!1: hfM nu cpi'l! n; tSo I:rlflo
I'fiKMt. II IfRtlft all In nhlilty. '"- nol uvvs.
T.'IIC CIKoXICI.K IVl.--! n ltiirts are
th Uii-n- uiol intuí rbalil. Its l..ui Nwnttue
fMilit.t hii4 MpUrlrHt. aud Un KtlittPtmi frgn theitiii nn in thr country.
'I I, t'U ItMNlt'l.K huta) .vnvn bri.BiM nlwiiy
m 111 r,t. thf frii'i.il itn1 rlmniplon uf thy p(( 4
tl:niit cointiliuitiiiMl. Cll'iooft, (''irntriiitin, of
n(';ir':wioim.)r hiiv kind. It will It tixlvpt-utleu-
in iivi.tral 111 nut li lug.
"ti-i- : Vi
r uliy ... !
J H K A h- - k;i ;.(.:;:-- .,
'".
.Ti t
TIim i'brontrlo Uulldln.the""daily
Hi la l, IV.tn-:- - Tal l.
Ooly$6.70akr.
The Weekly Chronic
Tlu ílrcit ú Vitxlj ii ilis" C'tu .try,
31.SO a la(lat'lurltfiit poilntf i to an part of Hie t'
hL.lít:ü. t 'KJi.lMit HMtl lUHXICU.
Till WKKKI.Y Clílio:, ICI.X. Ije
.rltíttn1 NioHt coiuplvl: Weekly Newpap:r Iti tbo
world, print r";ul:triy Ml rnUnmii, or twalvrt
pat'it.of NetvM, Liter tttin and liif.irmo-Uun- ;
aim a tuaiituttcviit A ru.ult.ir.il I iiirt ninnt.
SAMPLE COPIES SNT FHS.E.
ijo voir want theCHRONICLE
Reversible Map?
MIOWINO
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ON V. SIDE,
And tbs
Map of the World
on tiik oiiiKit eini:.
Ben a $3 end 'Get the Map and
Wetklj Chronicle for One Year,
postado prepaid on Map and Vapor.
ADDRKB3 cM. H. A YOUNO,'
rruprlttor V. Chrhlol.
BAN HANCUtCXl. CAU
Bsra, Prompt, Poslttr
Can for Impound. Loti
ot Manhood, htmlnai
Emilloñ, íiptrmatorrllatNwMnitt, &lf Qtttruit,
Lou of Htm, m. At, Hill
maJn fouaUtlUNH. Vloor-n- ui
Ma'.. Milmm tiOO.t m: )r,'Ci -- nni7frf
tai b 9ach Aa4tVii ii .
f 1llV 999 LUOA4 AM.
.iWas:! T. LOUIti, MO.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
Tho Orrnt Popular Route Between the
EAST AND WEST.
Short Line to NEW ORLEANS. KA'iSAS
flTV. CIIICA0O.8T. U)LIS,NKV YORK
and WASHINGTON. Fitvorlte lino to
the north, en! and wiuthoHnt. Pl'I.L--
J.N UUPKET SLF.EPINQ
CARA and solid trulul
from Kl Pmo to
Dnllns, Fort Worth, New :Or!enn, Memphis
and St. Louts.
tn Time ani Sure Cosiicclioa.
See that your tlckold rend ría Teins k o
Railway. For map, time tables, ticket
rates and all reitjircd lufornmtlon call on or
addrons any of the ticket Rfrruts.
y Y. DAUnrSUIKK. General A runt, Kl
Pao, Texas,
GASTON MESL1F.lt. General Passcng-e-
and Ticket Affcnt, Dallus.
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from Kl 'Paso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
I LEE. Pffl.
OGK BRANDS.
Tiik I.nircn.u. intends to make a .? pe-
nally of tlir stock interett of this portion
rf Nw Mexico and tlie torroundin jr conn
t:v.
It willtic in the lmmls of nnd read by
must of the tovkruou nnrl cowboys in this
portion of tin territory.
A tork ib liable to stray it ia desirable
for owners to have their brands wiJelr
known, no that itr.iy stock can be reeor-ni7.í- d
and owners notiEed.
Iu order to hnve brands widely known
thoy must be well nrlrpi-tiscd- .
Tita T,niEHAL will advertise toc!c
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year...... 112
Each additional brand o.i cut, same
owner S
EacU additional brand in printistraijjit
letters and 'ijfures) 2
Uach additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter reqairinor nn en
graved block 3
Each brand (riving location of brand
on amunal, or ear murks or both .... 5
All descriptive matter in addi'iuii to
name of company, iddress, range and
bran tin charged extra.
TARIFF LITTRATURE FOR ALU
The AvrRniCAKPariTKorrvKTABirrLrAfis
k ptiblihi:f iiunMt1- Tuluiiblo surtes of 1ntiim ii:ni.nw. Tioho it re iirennrcl with a vi.to uno." Wia fnít anil ariruiiKtnte for Pre li.n.
tiiin, lvkilmr In thw lfiUii-MH- t tit fnrinr,latiere:, morr.lm.ntn cr profcsslonul tiou.Klrh it Mlc of tbo tk rio HiiealH to tlitt nirnCLHi In scimraM iiidnnrn iá, mi (trtmnLilf
citMiutiiulu .acts ctiottnMjitti of WHirus,er:t
of iivinx, and other lugumouta showing tbe
beneíll-íio- rroUxtitiu.Any cinirle ono will be ermt on receipt cf 2
ceiKü In "WiiRes, Liviuj unUlel ilí," whieu will laieiit for 4 conta.Tbu whole list will bo sent for Kl cent or
any twelve for SO ctule,or any ivu lui lti
ti nU, puttatrti fjaid. OnJer by uumber.
fxots.Wir, Living nnj Tariff." B. A. IUm- -
ri'-.-- i if4C MThu A.ivi.utafitt of a Frirti-oiiv- TarllT tot'u lA'tor Mnil hidiihU-i- of tlie llHiiedtlacj." Klr.t rr,ie L,uy, ieb7. Cluw-r.'i.iil-
tirMKO S35 liint.u hr'HltiL'Miiu lndlHiM'DttahlH to a ;ur- -
l.y. ftt l4w itrH, of 111 AlunufafltiT; .1
Lt iiim,JiUi ix"tilred for Uic l"4ijtc of
tlm l'ul'-- KtnUn, aivl Aiiitinato limita
1 m.ll-U"- cf ilii'.o ('uinnitMlUtc. iiiiik.-sitil- o
without a rrotvelivo Torlil.' Uratl'rii'e K.ina.v, 1H. C. ). Tu:u.. .... 24 V. n:it nr Ktw liuiriBli ? Would Kro Haw
,aurltj. bvl AUvmitutfOPUs to tki- Iu,Im4'
itiiliutrtt'S of tha t'nlleil ule..'-in.-futo Kw.!r, lHil. IIomkh n. riuiax fi6 "Vallu.ii cit ftw Vrml." K. f .Miuj,i:... MM h.iiiiw V)iwson thn Tuilff by au OtJ Luai- -
lu.H MiUI." QUO. TtLAI'EK S8
7 "Tl- - fruiré! Ire Tariff II. Advuucu forini'üoulii." C. L. KDWiuwl. . ,, Sfl
" Tho Wool lutent." JuJhi Wh. I,A nKNCN U4
W "i t. A HUtorlvallU'll.W. D. d. IÍA1.H1MAÜ SO
10 '" Tlio itrnier and thn 1 aria M Cot THOIUJH. Iji ouir 1011 ' rn.t. tl' u a I'ubllc Policy." GaOUUC 8.I:ji;twj. X0
12 T. !!' to He I r. nliii ill'. rnw-Trau-a Mea- -rw.n U. P. l oiir tIS "orkliurni-- n and l'i iKrirf t14 "Tiifl ILal u'lfiloa : ibali Aiuprlcrtn Ili'liiv
trim iKt AhfLniiitl.1 aud Aiuft,li..iLii liar- -
lritfl .'.urit'iiui-rr- II..Sjiiii. iu lirnimn, with Auililton14 "'Ju.' i'roKn-ia- of no Uuudrud Yaara,ItoouT P. ronrKB
17 Troiivilnn fir Anifrk-a- Kti Iip1ti
IU "lliu iurltt Mol a Tas." HcnilKll. I'lliRIL. ,
V hy Irl:itinifn Hbnuld In
B " rroltHrilou K. H. Ammiiiuwn...,
fcl " W liul la a Tari rf ? " Auawvia Ui a workuia- -
iiian vuimiii'D a
C2 "Tlic American Wool ludualry.M .11. AM- -
if.iiMiwN aÍVíki-- í an. Ci'mt íwf i'iviiii' j' b.' Witiuu'. 484 " nit Item I'artiilnif luiium rlus." 4
'db "A cliort lklk U U omiugiifu-- , g
Kt nuil tUe 4txuter." batuaurá. U.
CtlXUM. XI
Th AUKHirf KfMJHoMirr, wtikly,deft1 to Umd.M)ui4iiii r ull tiiAJM of U Turirr uiion. Mfvr. hin.lf ii.tt iroe. Al'lrcM Anif rli-- Proliia Lhium. it W. it4 bi., Svw Voik.
CLIFTON
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GK0CP N. 1. TUrte foil claims coatiaaous en tha sama lscij, f ki(k frksl
copper ere earrrinff silver; width of I see about sere fact, with a rich pay streak a
sbut twentr-tw- e inches; frepcrty thoroughly proipetteá; sitnuled ia Qraktas aaMtp
A Er.t class BTí.Uuoiit.
each Jci
cent; teas kick
Teas
Seven J ard silver
weod
HOUSE
3
kearinc quartz mines; tbcrongkly pt
kbt San Franuisoo river, wkisk
CROUP Ke. 2. Eight claims contiirnous to etber; eopper ere; (laase, eesl
and carbonates; will avenge 12 to 15 per CO of (rada ere ea lk
lumps; situated in the Copper niountaia Uiiains; district. Grabaos teeiaty.
roaaeanble.
No. 3. col
and oponed up; plenty of and adjacent te
the year round sfTnráinif ample water pewer te run any number of stamps, eeaeeatra- -
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practital tnirjiiiff sapei vinen tkis (reas ef
mini's will yield enornionsly; situated ia the Greenlee old mountain miaiaf diaikret
Grabara county.
GROUP No. 4. Feur copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; silnaUeV la tfca
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New L3 exico.
TM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL XI
Either in Woo'l nr Marble. Orders for HcaJitecKxill rterive prompt atteatiea
Desiarns furnishad on npplicaUon with Epitaphs, Euibltius of secret in,Coats of Arma neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
J. I. Beebee. Clifton, Aiizona
Three 0i
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of tho word.'
Harrisburg Pe ) Cal!.
"There is no pzptr pxblh!;cd in AmsrlcM
thzt zo nearly xpprcic;2?, íh? true jouml-isti-a
Jc3l .75 Ths CHICAGO RECORD."
From '' (A'jjy York).
"I have come to ih firm conchizlon, xfitr
a long test and alter .n wUjs comparison
with the journal z of many cities ard coun-
tries, that The CIISCAGO RECORD cemts
as ncarbeins the idezl thsly journal as we
arc for some tin:o likely to find on theso
mortal shores." -- Pre f. J. T. Hzt field i In
The rWiinsion (.) Index.
Sold ly newsdealers everywhere. crJ subscriptions
received by all nostmasters. Address THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD 181 Eaciscn-it- .
At
in
li PÁ
is
3 o
THE
liberal onrnrzcE.
